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Items of Interest Gathered
From Different Sections of
the County By NewV

Herald Correspondents v'

GLEN ALPINE.
Rev. R. C. Goforth occupied his

pulpit in the Methodist church Sun-
day and Presiding EldeV Rev. Z.
Paris that night.

Mrs. Henry Brinklcy is still very

pSipTr.ont consists of a type
v Uhine and matrices ana

Jioviio the plant with what can
t I'ciibcd as a small type

c:i;kiMc of producing from

authorities have agreed to cooperate
in a clean-u- p week next week. Theplan is to do the cleaning on the
16th and 17th and have the wagons
to make the rounds on the 18th and
19th to collect the rubbish. All
ouseholders are asked to cooperate in
making this campaign for cleaning
the town the most successful vet.

Morganton merchants are already
laying plans for the big Dollar Day
sales on November 22nd. It is ex-
pected that this event will eclipse all
others of a similar nature ever put
on here. In next week's paper will
appear announcements of the offer-
ings the public may expect. Watch
our next issue for Dollar Day specials
! If the weather is favorable it is
expected that a big crowd will be in
Morganton on the 22nd.

LOCAL BRIEFS IN
AND AROUND TOWN

' Cm. It is designed especially
the larger sizes ot -' , i. 1 4U , U14' in auverusemeiits :iu juunicm.

SOLDIER HERO'S BODY
REACHES HOME SHOREP , in North Carolina to

nmiinmpnt.. Num- -

Homage Paid Treasured Cas-
ket As Ship Bearing It

Seeks Landing.
Short Items of Local and Per-

sonal Interest Gathered
During the Week.

,. i this Ki.i -.-".

tb- - dailies and semi-weekli- es

'"in the Typograph but it is
Vred a rather ambitious under-- "

f0r the smaller establish-1- ?

With this facility for making
tvre faces for each issue and in
eavin way we are carrying

"established policy of putting
the business every means of inl-

ine the efficiency of our service
ur advertisers and subscribers.

America s unknown dead from

low. Her condition is considered
critical.

Quite a surprise marriage was that
of Mr. Morrison Hemphill and Miss
Beulah Hennessee who quietly motor-
ed to the home of Rev. P. J. Shell
and were married Sunday evening.
Mrs. Morrison is a daughter of'Mr.
M. N. Hennessee, a successful mer-
chant of our town.

The biggest event ever pulled off in
our town was the community singing
at the Baptist church last Sunday.
The church was packed and jammed.
The crowd was estimated at from
1,000 to 1,200, and very orderly. Af-
ter dinner on the church grounds they
reassembled in the school auditorium
which was taxed (also the annex) to
the fullest extent. Eight choirs were
represented: Glen Alpine No. 1,
eader, J. D. Abernethy; Pinnacle,

leader, W. B. Sisk: Mt. OHvp enAe

Red Cross Roll Call November 11-2- 4.

Join.
Dollar Day gives promise of being

the bifirsrest bare-si- Hav Mnr-o-onf- n

vl6uu1,uUnas ever had.
James Taylor is the name nf fho

little son born Wednesday morning to
ARMISTICE DAY AT

THE GRADED SCHOOLVCE READY TO JOIN
xjr. ana ivirs. James .W. Vernon.

Mrs. J. L. Garrou has sold herProgram of Exercises At SchoolWs Premier Briand in Mes- -
pretty home, "Lone Pine," on West
Union street, to Mr. C. E. Kistler.

The Morganton Concert hand willLe to American People

France arrived in home waters Tues-
day night, riding in the highest state
aboard the old cruiser 01ymp;.a over
the waters of Chesapeake bay. To
the crash of guns from saluting forts
and naval posts, the treasured casket
in tribute to which the nation car-
ries its sorrowful pride in those oth-
er sons, sleeping in France, moved in
honored ' progress up the historic Po-
tomac. And in preparation for its
arrival in the nation's capital today
events were shaping themselves to-
ward a climax of honors on Armis-
tice day.

As the Olympic steamed at mea-
sured speed up the river, the guns of
Fort Washington roared the national
salute of 21 guns to her half masted
flag. Off Mount Vernon, the ship of
the unkown hero will pay its homage
to the tomb of the greatest Ameri-
can, Washington.

At the navy yard, the navy will

in Celebration of Ar-
mistice Day.

The graded school will oh SPTVP A T

furnish the music for the Amnictia
Day celebration in Lenoir tomorrow.

Upon His Arrival.

ance is ready to join in every

ELOQUENCE OF GRAVES IS
UNRIVALLED, SAY CRITICS

Brilliant Southern Orator to Be
Heard in Newest Lecture,

"The New Armageddon"
Colonel John Temple. Graves, edit-

or and lecturer is to be heard in Mor-
ganton on November 23rd at s the au-
ditorium in his newest lecture, "The
New Armageddon." That doesn't
mean that those who hear him are
doomed to listen to a cut and dried
war-tal-k. , a

Hardly. Colonel Graves, as Tin nth.

mistice Day with the following
iavor to avert new waio fiuuu
jhe has notning to iear ior ner Bible reading prayer.

Song "America."
Recitation "In Flander's Fioll0

security, which remains' one oi
most solid guarantees of peace
ie world," said rPemier Aristide Miss Myrtle Sparks. '

Recitation "America's Answer,"
Miss Burkett Kibler.

H, in a message to ine Ameri-Won- le

upen his arrival Monday

Leonard Bridgers; Hopewell junior
class, leader, Paul Duckworth; Beth-
el, leader, W. J. Dale; East Morgan-to- n,

leader, Mr. Small; Laurel Hill,leader Mr. Price; Glen Alpine No. 2.
J0O Helton from Hudson, with three

his musical pupils, rendered sever-
al good selections. There is nothing
that will add more to a church orneighborhood than these community
singings. They promote a feeling ofbrotherly love and friendship; get
folks better acquainted and addmuch to the general good will andfeeling of a community. People
came from Marion,. Morganton, Drex-
el, Lenoir, Hickory, and other places.
It was the regular dav for

ivir. Li. Karle sold his stock ofgood? ,last week to Mr. W. E. Wil-
son, from whom he originally pur-cnas- ed

it."..
Armistice Day will be observed in

Grace church with a service at ten
o clock Friday morning. All cordial-ly invited toattend.

Rev. and llrs. J. Elmer Lacey have
broken ground for the erection onAvery avenue of a new home. It will
be a brick bungalow.

Mr. W. F. Hallyburton is very lit-
tle improved in health,. his friends re-gret to learn. , He has been confinedto his home for more than a week

Mr. Frank Enlev is

ivw York to attend the armament ' Reading "How the World War
Came to the United States." Micorence at Washington.

1st because she had to suffer surrender custody of this casket that Lina Blanche Hallyburton.
marks, as perhaps no other in thethe war more than any other bong "Over There."

Reading "Our Record in t.hf WnrlH

er lecturer on the American platform
has the gift of vitalizing whatever
subject he chooses and in his long
career of public service as a newspa-
perman and as. a platform lecturer he
has used that gift to inspire and to
lead his fellow men. During the war

n." he added, "she is ready to
iach the problem of the confer- - War," Mr. Preston Taylor.

Reading "How We HpItip fh0in the most favorable spirit lor
maintenance of peace.

nation's history the glory of him
who dies for the flag, to teh army of
comrades of the dead man. He will
be given to the keeping of the khaki
clad men with whom he stood sohul-de- r

to shoulder in France. His hero
guard of honor alone will lay hand
upon his coffin thereafter.

Government," Miss Marjorie Miller.
Recitation "They Fought For

You," Winford Patton.
ktween France and the United Splld fever. His mother has ask-

ed The News-Heral- d to renupst. theof America there is no room
Recitations "The A mpriVnn Finer"knv difference, however slight.

three little girls Ausrustaour countries only endeavor to
The transfer will be in full ceremo- - othy Bowman, .Tilly Black.ihe men and peoples of good will i

.iceful and fruitful work and to ny. As the casket leaves the ship, Keadmg "Welfare Work AtHome and Abroad," Miss Alien Cor--

at the Baptist church, but after de-
votional exercises the time was givenover to the singing. Rev. Shellpresided and handled the choirs whosang in regular order. The singingwas good and enjoyed by the largest
crowd that ever came to our town.To say which choir, was the bet--would be hard to judge. They all didwell and deserve great credit of thetraining and giving the "Gospel in -

te more and more the risks of tne guns ot tne Ulympia will boom
out the 21 gun salute. The ship's pening.
band will play a dirge as it is car:;!ay, the world, in which is in

ne gave ireeiy ot his time to the gov-
ernment and was a towering figure
in the success of the Liberty Loan
campaigns particularly in the South.
He is not only thinker and orator, he
is in his eloquence an inspiration.

For nearly 20 years he has been
a monumental platform figure. Forquite as long he has been an out-
standing figure in .the journalism of
America. During those 20 v years hisheadquarters were Washington where
he enjoyed the intimacy of America'sgreatest men. From such experience
he will speak, when he talks on "Arm-
ageddon,'- one has only to --k?.iow hisquality to know what a treat there is
in store.

Song "The Long, Long Trail."
Reading "The- - Storv nf th Kmc.need of safety and rest, wants 1 lied, down the gangway with soldiers

and sailors at present arms and offiwords, but reali- -Dnlj soothing idant Lincoln," Miss Ethel Michaels.
"A Burke County Hero," Miss

rowd pave the premier and his
a rousing welcome as they

prayers of all Christian people forhis recovery.
Rev. F. K. Roof returned Tuesday

from a visit to South Carolina. Whilethere he preached in his former pas-torate at Summit to a large and in-
teresting congregation. He was 're-Cei7- 'd

ryally by all the members."Mr. and Mrs. Waits Harbison havemoved into their attractive bungalow
on Green street which was recentlycompleted. Mr. and Mrs. Claywell
Koss have taken rooms at Mrs. Ger-
trude Boger's vacated by Mr. and MrsHarbison.

Miss Marjorie Miller won out in thespelling contest in the grammargrades of the Morganton graded
school. She will spell Saturday inthe county contest to select two to go
from this county to the State spelling
bee m aRleigh Thanksgiving.

MORGANTON STORES TO

d ashore from the steamship
Official welcoming cere- -

1 1 1 1 il 1wmcn marKea me arrival oi
delegations to the conference,

dispersed with to allow M. Bri- -
o o to Washington at once.

VALDESE.
' Cf"awley spent Sunday

in Statesville where his wife is quite
Mrs. J. L Garrou and family spentSunday m Valdese with Mr. and Mrs.John Garrou.
.Mrl J- - M- - Brinkley made a quicktop to Gastonia after his daughter,

Kathnne. Kathrine has been at theBabbington Heights Hospital forChildren. She is steadily improving.The social given by the young la-dies of Valdese in the interest of thechurch was quite successful. A lanre

cers at salute.
Received by the army, the casket

will be placed by the selected non-
commissioned officers of army and
navy and marine corps in a motor
hearse and a squadron of calvary and
mounted band will lead the way to-
ward the capital where the catafalque
awaits under the vast dome, the cat-alfalq- ue

on which Lincoln, Garfield
and McKinley lay.

A guard of honor will wait at the
great flight of steps leading up to
this resting place and the men in
khaki will keep constant vigil about
the bier thereafter until it is carried
out Armistice day to its niche on the
terrace of the meorial amphhitheater
at Arlington cemetery, across the
river.

Gladys bhuford.
Reading "Our Dead," Miss There-

sa Bristol.
Recitation "Our Dead Overseas,"

Miss Nan Jeter.
Addresses by World War Veterans
Rev. J. A. MacLain and Mr. S. J.

Ervin, Jr.
Song "Tar Heel."
Benediction Rev. J. A. MacLain.

HICKORY PAGEANT WAS
WONDERFUL SUCCESS

Story Dramatized of Neighbor-
ing Town's History and

Growth Very Interesting.

CROSS MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE NOVEMBER 11-2- 4

FIGHTING PARSON IS CHAPLAIN
.The Rev. Earl Blackman, elected

national chaplaiaof the American le-
gion, is known as the "fighting par-
son" because of his many calls to of-
ficiate in boxmg bouts, both with theoverseas forces and since his returnto his home State, Kansas where he
has been a minister in the Christian
Church Disciples of Christ for thepast ten years. He is now preachingat Chanute, Kansas. On his return

tial Roll Call to Begin Arm- -
tice Day and Continue

Through the 24th CLOSE ARMISTICE DAY

article regarding the annual
ross membership drive appears
ere in this issue. Mr. W. E.

' A most unique and intersW m. 5 rvice he announced
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS tertainmpnt QO ,1, :J u t.Z. "Y "1S "rcn tnat ne lavored super- -ft, an ex-servi- ce man, is chair- -

and other

Merchants Sign Agreement to
Observe As Holiday Day On

Which the War Ended
The following Morganton firmsKave agreed to close their doors to-morrow in honor of Armistice Day:
Boger-Claywe- ll Co., B. F. Davis

cz oon: Lazarus Brnc Qo

oms year of the roll call and has
fted committees in various amusements in connection with his

church work and gave the congrega-
tion a chance to accept his resigna-
tion. After an exciting vote he was
retained.

of the county to work with
It is the hope of the Red Cross
"iurke county will furnish at
1000 members in this renewal

7"u "M!uea me social and report-ed a good time.
1?e1nbMys' luartette from Ruther-ford College was a novelty for theattendants of the Waldensian church,l ne society enjoyed and appre- -ciated having them very much.Mrs, Madeline Ghigo, who has beenquite ill for months, is out againrnuch to the

friends.
delight of er many

Rev. G. P. Abernethy, of Morgan-to- nhas accepted the call of the Bap-tist church of Valdese. Last Sundayhe baptized 20 olthe brethren in thecreek near Valdese. The church isortunate to have his services and an- -t:cipates great results rom his works. '
owners of a new truck. The truckwas purchased through Ribet Broth-ers of this place.

J. M. Brinkley & Sons have pur-
chased a new Ford trnrlr Fni. T--.

f ice in a worthy cause.

Tuesday night in the new Municipal
building opened there last Thursday.
It was a pageant of the history ofHickory and was exceptionally well
rendered. "Miss Hickory" was rep-
resented as hearing from "Father
Time" the story of the growth of the
progressive Catawba town. The
Hickory tavern scene, with Mr. W. A.
Self as the landlord, was very inter-
esting. Well up with it was the
scene portraying the coming of thefirst train.

All who had part in nuttins' on thp

connection with the drive it is
ting to note that the first fifty
out of every contribution will

D. B. Moore to Julius P. Dye, house
and lot on Shelby road.

S. J. Powell to Marshall Powell, 10
acres in Lovelady township.

Mrs. Lucy W. Falls to L. C. Garri-
son, 5 1-- 4 acres in Morganton town-
ship.

A. M. Kistler, attorney, to W. W.
Carswell, 120 acres in Upper Fork
township.

J. C. Abee to Marshall Cline, 20
acres at Drexel.

Will Abee to John Glazebrook, 2
lots at Valdese.

J. Clyde Garrison to Marvin Duck-
worth, .4 acres in Morganton township

J. W. Powell to Mrs. Maude Har-
ris, house and lot at Valdese.

Richard Swink to Cordie Martin,
15 acres in Lower Fork township.

HALLOWE'EN SUPPER
The men of Bridgewater were en-

tertained at a Hallowe'en supper lastThursday evening at the Presbyteri-
an church there, the supper being
given by the ladies of the village.
Fall leaves, pumpkin lanterns and

.owed to remain with the local
nation to hp

Bryson-Snyd- er Co,. X. H. Cox, Kirk-se- y
& Company, Presnell & Hogan,

1. 1. Davis & Son, Morganton Hard-ware Co A. A. Connelly & Son, Hob-
ble & Walton, T. C. Morgan & Co.,First National Bank, Bank of Mor-ganton W. H. Paton, The News-Heral- d,

W. A. Ross & Son, Burke Gro-cery Co., John H. Pearson', McK. Kin-
caid, Chas. Lane, E. A. Green, Mor-ganton Grocery Co., Harbison & Av- -

' P; f Newton & Co., Webb'sCafe, A. L. Sain. tMorganton has not nlannpd n fnr.

jhould be easy to fret one thou- -
pembers in this county. Jiaiiowe en colors bnerhtened- - thepageant deserve much credit but to .

Mrs. C. C. Rnst tvtt. w a ei ! room where the table was snread. Af.JICE DAY TO BE OB- -
t, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

of the company.pxt Friday, Armistice Day, at
o clock a. m., there will be

both well known here, is due the cred- - supper and smoke, the men
it of authorship, Mr. Self writin- - the adJourned .to the church auditorium
tavern and train coming scenes" and l,i orSam.zed a Bible class. Mr. H.
Mrs. Bost the parts for "Father S 1S. President and Mr. C. L.
Time" and "Miss Hickory." iinvas a SemPhlll vice-preside- nt. Rev. J. A.

me addition to the church i
ing completion. "per service at the Presbyterian mal celebration and many here willprobably go to Lenoir for the cele-

bration there.
. ine special object of the
is to pray that God will bless most enjoyable entertainment. Tn'.Jle?ST- - E' D- - Alexander,

C. L. Smith, L. E. Ervin. Mrs. F. nfeet the work of the disarma- -

. ihe bakers are making extensiveimprovements for the enlargement ofthe bakery A new $1000 machine ison the road and prill be instalKd inthe bakery next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emile Martinat, of

MORRISON ISSUES CALLfjnierence, soon to be held in HICKORY'S NEW CITY
BUILDING IS OPENED

Alexander and Miss Arrowood, ofMorganton, were guests for the even-
ing and assisted m the entertainment. FOR SPECIAL SESSION

--tonal capitol.
members of the Presbyterian
are urged to attend, and all
wl be heartily welcomed,
superintendent ofhe graded
has voluntarily offerpd tn py.

Opening Was the Occasion of
Appfopriate Celebration At-

tended By Hundreds.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' LEAGUE
A meeting of the Christian Work-

ers' league will be held at the Pres-
byterian church of Glen Alpine on
Thursday night of this week. Th eve

fe children of the Presbyterian
? that fVioir wir.-.- r nuj 4.1,:

Adam Kennedy to A. L Kincaid, 3
lots in Morganton.

J. H. Wilson to Moran Wilson, lot
on Morehead street in Morganton.

MORGANTON MAN WINS
. PRIZE ON CHICKENS

Mr.J. Arthur Beach is receiving
congratulations on winning at the
State Fair at Raleigh the blue ribbon
and a cash prize of $5 on his pen of
Brown Leghorn chickens. Mr.
Beach's birds vere easy winners," be-
ing an especially fine strain.

BAPTIST MEETING CLOSES
The meeting which has been 4n

progress at the First .Baptist church
for the past week came to a close
last night. There have been many
conversions during the services and
the church has been greatly revived.

- wijr may O.LLCUU. HI1S will be an illustrated lecture and a--
Quite a number of Morganton peo-

ple attended the celebration in Hick-
ory last Thursday that marked the
opening of the handsome municipal

special musical program. Fine ster-eoptic- al

pictures will be shown. Ev-
erybody invited. The meeting will

December 6th Is Set In Procla-- ,
mation As Date For As-- 'sembly of Legislature

Governor Cameron Morison hasformally called the General Assembly
of North Carolina to convene in spe-
cial session at eleven o'clock Decem-
ber .6 to make provision for a deficitof $700,000 in the schopl funds of theState and to correct an error in theMunicipal Finance Act by reason ofwhich it was declared unconstiution-a- lby the North Carolina Supreme
court, handicapping virtually all thecities of the State in their financial
policies.

uunumg just cumpieiea. lz was agreat day in the history of HirWv1 m charge of members of the

""uay wnn Mr. andMrs. H. F. Martinat.
The teachers as well as the natronsof our school are proud of the factthat one of the girls from the Val-dese school won the county spellingcontest held m Morganton last week.We hope this same pupil may have

fJ fv?PQwnity oinS t0 Raleigh
contest.

RUTHERFORD COLLEGE.

of Rutherford College, vs. Mr. FrankCoulter, resigned. Just one goodman taking the place of another.A movement is to be launched heretomorrow (Tuesday) night for amore thorough policing Nof our townand community to ,see if we cancatch up with a certain nocturnal

and the exercises attendine" the nnen- - I n"ftian Lndeavqr society of the

p MUST QUIT LOITERING
h white girls, loitering on the
Jje streets, ostensibly looking
I ' must give the officers some
fxcuse. Sheriff Lyerly reports
Js attention has been called to
fsence of young girls, appar- -

Presbyterian . church in Morganton.ing of the building were most appro-
priate. Mayor J. D. Elliott, who has FIRST PASSENGER TRAIN IN

HISTORY OF HYDE COUNTY
For the past two weeks the people

of Hyde county have been prnWino'
dicers, said they were from Dr. Smith has made many friends

the first passenger train in their his- - in June Governor MorrisonF not find it. an- -
SSS; 4iy ,

i!
.

?!?Wced.ha he would call, the
?AUHIAGE LICENSES. cal session together, after the muni

1 and Eva Tucker
wuuerth and Mrs. Annie P.

Deen a powerful factor in the up-
building of Hickory, was easily the
center of the celebration. As a mark
of honor to him the Oasis band and
patrol came on a special train from
Charlotte to furnish music for the
occasion.

It was a notable event, one inwhich
many hundreds from outside the town
rejoiced to join with the people of
Hickory in celebrating.

SILVER TEA FORHOSPITAL
There will be a silver tea in the

Methodist church parlors on the af-
ternoon of November 15th for the
benefit of Grace Hospital. Those
who can more conveniently furnish
produce or other gifts than money
are requested to bring them.

while here.

REVIVAL AT BRIDGEWATER
The revival meeting, which began

at the Presbyterian church at Bridge --

water, is being well attended and a
great deal of interest is being shown.
The singing is fine under the leader-
ship of Mr. Long, of Charlotte, who
is assisted by Mrs. A. M. Ingold, or-
ganist. A large children's choir has
been organized. Prayer meetings
for the success of the services are be-
ing held every day.

J1- - Hemphill and Beulah Hen- -

New-Holland- , Hyde' county. The train
leaves Wenona each m6rning at 7
o'clock and returns in the afternoon.

CAPT. PATTON TO SPEAK
AT BOONE CELEBRATION

.Former Capt. Nollie M. Patton has
been invited to make the principal
address at the Armistice Day cele-
bration to be held at Boone. He
leaves today for Boone.

uuncn oi visitors, whose behavior is
such as to throw reproach on thegood name of one of the most civil
communities in the whole State.

Next Sunday begins a series ofevangelistic meetings at the college
which every 'Christian in the com-
munity, and many abroad, is praying
may Jbe a real revival. The condi-
tions as outlined by Pastor Elliott
Sunday iigrht show the need.

Pastor Elliott authorizes me to say
that the quarterly conference for the

(Continued on eighth page)

cipalities nad urgently presented
their cause and after Dr. E. C.
Brooks, superintendent of schools",
had laid bare the situation in thepublic school fund by reason of theinadequacy Naf the 12 cent property
tax for school purposes in 1920.'

The call for x the special session
opens the way for a more general
discussion and presentation of legis-
lation that will be proposed for the
twenty day event. It is understood,

(Continued on sixth page)

t0 Mr. nnrl "IVTo XT' 4. nT- -
Vi Asheville, on November 2,

F baby are for the present at!
W t. ,r Pents, Mr. and

Linasey, here. Dollar .Day in Morganton Nov. 22. Dollar Day in Morganton Nov. 22.

J


